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LARSEN & COMPANY

o Car Main 81.

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

PAY CASH FOR

Wool, hides, pi'liii, liny, grain

potatoes, (llll'llt'llll, I'KKH iirul nil

I n it nf coiiudy produce.

WE SELL

(liurinli'H, rtocki'ry, provisions,

in in I , Hum, nIiIiikIi'x, Hp.

On Hiiluid;iy iitiii largo l

Villi Dii.kh'h VuiiIIIii Extract

I'llKE with I'iii'Ii hi I nf our

fuviu II inn! of Mil" tea.

LOCAL IJRIEPS

Nrw goods, new tnaterluM mill nil
hiiiiiiIiIi' iirlci'H Miss (iolil null Iih

Miss Hnehel Klim. of fort Intnl. hit
) n v I . n MIiih Evelyn HiirilliiK

MIhh I : It! (iiiii'K, nf HlittToid,
ill Mm 11 (iiiii'K over H n II 'In V

Oivgoti lii'iiliil I'arlom, over hard
lug Drug Htoto. Examination froi'

A tnnrrliiKi' license hum giimied Frl
iluy to Minn Tllllit Miller nlul Aliruliiilil
Jotien.

Alli'H Ailiium hint ni'i'ilri n hihIiIihi
with Hi" Knight Shoe Store, of Port
lit ml.

A

li

nl

V.

Ilciiutlfiil linn of millinery nl Mini
Goldsmiths. Price lluil an'
Mill"

IOIK

Mult

Miss llliincho Miller, of Stafford
m itt i Siiliinlny iiiiiI Huiuliiy with Mm
lions Fnrr,

l.loyil Id. nihil mill (ili'ii MIIIh spent
Hnliiriliiy mill Kiliiiluy III riiilotii visit
Ing wllh frli'iiilH.

'lit) loll ('. Willi" ,who hint been ill
IIIIih fur tlin past Kin weeks, relumed
In liri'itoli 'II y Huiuliiy.

Mm I). I. lliiiitleuiaii linn returned
from Allimiy, where Him hits Imeu, vis
ll Inn wlili frli'iiilH fur several iluyii.

Charles Moiilloti, who limt Ihm'II roll
lii'rti'il wlili lln Oregon I'ily Enter
in In" fur Hi" tiiin( yi iir, hint resigned
Ill pllltlo.

M ihm Itoiiui (!. Stafford, n student
nl Hi" Mniiiiioiiili Normal, h i t Sun
ilny wlih hi.r parent, Mr. mill Mm
W II. Stafford.

Minn Kllii'l Ileal, nf Taromil. Wimti

f arrived In Oregon Clly Suiunliiy mul
In visiting Willi Iiit mini, Mm. J. r
Jack.

Mr. mill Mm. 1.. 8 Conk it ml daugli
Iit. spent Huiuliiy In I lil ell y iih Hi"
Kiii'Kiit of Mr. mill Mm. Hubert llcntle
Hi" latter being n sinter of Mm
Cook.

WK

Mr. nml Mm. J. W. IJenrr and
Imliy, of Canhy, were Is: Oregon Clly
Friday on llii'lr way Imitto from I'nrl
Intnl. where tlii'y hitv been on i
pleitmire lrli,

Franklin T. (irlltllli ha removed lilit
law nlllec from (iri'Kuii City lo Room
I'.iilSii Cotii'li lliiHilliiK, rorlliiiul, On'
Koli. If.
lesson,

MIhh Atigellno Williams, Instructor
nl itio ('Diversity of Oregon, who ha
lii'i'ii Iht Musi or vitciitloii
with hi'r I Iht, Mm. J. It. Williams,
In t 111 m rli)', rutiirni'il to Eugene Sal
utility ii Ik lit .

Mr. mul Mm. (.iiiirencn Kuconlrh,
Mm. Il"iiry lleck. (inimliiiu Ilohlatiilcr,
MIhh IIi hhIii MIIIh mul Ijiwretlre Kit
rotilrh, Jr.. npt'iit Sunday In Heaver
Crt'"k vlHldnK with Mr, mill Mm, John
llohliiiuli'r.

Mr. nil it Mm. Samuel Stow left fur
(lit. California, on Krlility c v.-- tin Mr.

Stow, who Ih Interested In tln linn- -

Iht mills ill Hill, made it large ship-
ment of machinery tn Hilt Tllliursdny
night, TIiito In ii lingo body of vitlu-iihl-

Umber wh"i" IIiIh mill In IihiiI-
nl. mill tlio roinpiiiiy rxpiTlH to turn
out mul Khlp a line ipinlliy of lum
Iht for Urn Ciillfornlit triulo.

Tempting Your

Appetite

IS WHAT OUR STORE IS IN

BUSINE89 FOR. KEEPING

OUR CUSTOMERS WELL FED

AND HAPPY TRYING TO

8AVE ON THEIR WEEKLY

BILLS FOR GROCERIES AND,

WINNING LAURELS FOR OUR

SELVES BY 80 DOING.

WE'D RATHER BE RIGHT

THIS WAY THAN BE PRESI-DENT- ,

AND IF THE THRIFTY

HOUSEKEEPER IS WISE

SHE'LL DEAL WITH THE

PEOPLE'S 8T0RE AND SAVE

MONEY, TO FIND OUT IF

WE'RE B0A8TING OR TELL-

ING THE BLE38ED TRUTH.

CALL AT

J. E. SEELEY
THE PEOPLE'8 STORE

NINTH AND MAIN ST8

OREGON CITY, OREGON

MiiivoloiiN viiliii'N In Irlimiii'il mul
inn i liiimi'il tut l n nl MIhh (',

K. M, WntiKiH'r, (inn of l ho proml-unti- l

nullu m ii'iiIiIIiik in it r Cmiliy, wan
In Uncoil (Mly on IiiihIiichii WimIiikh-ilny- .

M. V, Mi'Klnliil'T mul Mi'N. Mil I).

McKlnlKtiT wlrti wiTii illvortMtl hint
.vini', wi'i'i liinnli'il In t Ii Ih "lly Moll-ilny- .

I'lnli Inml iiIiihIit now on hnnil nl
Ih" I'liilipliui' CiihIi Hiotii. Hi"clnl

7r, ci'iiin pur hiii'Ii or III fii) pi r
ion.

Ih'iir In mlml tluti Hnliiriliiy Id tlm
Iiihi tin y of tlm c it ii k Ii""''" mil"
nl lit Oi'i'Ciill Clly hhoi' Hlnrii.

HI. I'aul'n (iullil will hohl it "HII-vo- f

Toil" mul iipron iiiiIk thin Krhlny
fmiii In fi lit lint homo of Mih, ('.
W. Kviiiih.

iliiir In in n i thai Hnliiriliiy Ih Hi"
hint iluy of 111" I'li'lilllliK liiinnii mil"
lit lit" (l"K"ll Clly Shoo Hint".

J mil ri'i'oltKtl ii now linn of Hi" lu I

"nl ninw Hlmpi'H In inlllliii'iy, tlm Mtity
(iiinh'ii mul oIImt l"inllnt: nt Ii h. Minn
('. (iolilmtillh.

I). Mrlli'ttiy, who hiiH hooti ri'iililltiK
on 'Dili i'" iiili mul Mtilti Hlri'oin, Iiiih

ii'itii il tit" (iiullui ii pn i'i in" n it on .Main
nml 'IVnlli Hli'i'ln

AlttoiiK 111" hilllillliKH thllt Itrn lii'lnu
t'onnlrtu'li'it In Hiln fl'y In th' col'
Iiik" on tin MIII'T hliiiii on Ci'iiiiT
Hirii't iii'tir Hi'vriilh.

Mrt. II, A. Cnroihfin, who him h""li
I'litillni'il to h"i' lioiii" In Ciiiii'iitiih for
Hi" pant four wi'i'kn with u hkvitii

of lit grlppo, In ImprovlllK.
W. II. I.iii iih, of l'lnimin, Ih it cim hI

nt lit" limn" of h Ih iIiiiii'IiI"!', Mm. V,

A lloltiii'H nt I'm liiliu'". Mm. Ixni
l.tirit.t mul Mm. Co, of Jiffi'rnon,
Klin., In lilnii vltilllUK Mr. mill Mm.
lloltiii'H.

Tho luiirrliiK" of Cnry Cox. of Ciinhy
In l''riiiii'" M Thoihttrii, whh i

(I Wi'ilni'Hiliiy iifliTiiiHin ,y Jii iIIim.

of Ih" I'linii W. V. II. SniiiHon. Mr.
Cut In it hunliti'HH tnaii of Cnnhv.

Minn lliTlhtt oK'Titi-r- . MIhh (!"ito.
vivo Clii"ll mul Minn S"ionlii Hhnw
li'ft Hnliiriliiy for Konnt irovi to
Hpi'tuI ii f"w ilnyn iih lint ki"hIh of
Minn (nihil" I'l'liTniHl, illlUKliliT of Dr.
I'l'tornon.

Mm. ('. It. MrCnll")- - ni"iit Siiiulity
In VniuoiiviT, Wit ih, with lu-- r

C. It. y. Mrn. MrCiilli'V
oxpi'iln lo l"nv'p linri' Hitturdny for
Vitiiioiivor, wIhtc nil" ami h"r

will main' lh"lr honuv

Mm 15. C, tiii'i'iimmi itrrlviil hero
from Hnliiion Wi'iliHHiIny. mul In vln-I- t

In K with Mr. nml Mm. C. N.

nil Twi'lflh mul Mulii HlriMH, mul
with Iht nlntrr, Mm. tiny of
(iri'i'tt point.

T. II. Mnlllumi, of Chlciiito. nrrlvml
In thin rlly th" liiitur uirt of hint
wi'i'k, nml In vIhIHiik with Ii In iliuiKh'

or. Mm. J. (i. Klntirniin. Mr, Mtllll

Kitn vlnllfil hln iliuiKlil'T nt Oiiuihit.
Noli., on hln wtty In Dri'Kon,

Mrn. J. S. Koiiinnl unuoiitiri'n tin1

nt;ai!"iii"lil of Iht (lituithliT, lilit, to

luiln Mnihliu. Tin' wimIiIIiik will
titko plnro nt tlin I'tilli'U llri'thri--

liurrh followliiK "in 8:30 o rlork ncr- -

vli o ni'Xt Huiuliiy ovi'tilUK. Krli-ml- of
th fitmlly ri Invlti'd to nttonj

Minn Mnry lClh-- IHIK linn
n iionltlou nn Hli'tiocrnplu'r In tin' or
tl"" of till' I lllti'll Htllton Ililtrail or
KlnluTli-n- , nml will comiiionrn bor
work May 1. Minn iiik In at pnn-n- t

Hti'iH'KrapluT for (i. U H"ilK".
WiiIIit Taylor, prlvnto nerrftnry

fir M. J. llurkli-y- . nf tho llnrrliiuin
lliu-n- , ri'tiirni'il Hiitiinlny from N"W'- -

port. whiTo lu lum hi"ii III compiiliy
with Mr. lluckli'V. )n npi'lit Humlny
In thin city with hln fnlher.

Tin- - i:X ntr from thin rliy hound

ir Portland run Into a w niton on
tho O W. 1'. fuck In front of Krnnk
Hunch' wnrchoiino lii'ltinelrtK to John
SniHh Satiinlny nftiTtiooii. striker
unit Walter Owcitn weft' In th wiikoii
lloih i'nriiM'i Injury.

II. ar In mind that Saliitilay In the
hint ilny of the rleiinliiK houne nnle
lit the Ori'Koii City Shoe Store.

JiulK" W. W. II. Siiinnoii went to
ImuiiiM'iiH Tucnilay nml olllclaleil nt

the marrlnK" of Mm. Mnry l.eliiimn
to Willlinn Schwiiulmiu r, nt the renl-

life of the hrldo. Tlm luippy ntTalr
wan nlteiuh'd hy relntlven mul frli'tldn
of Ih" hrhle The rereinony

mil tilace nt 7 o'clock hint t'veiiln,
nml wan followed hy n HiiniptiloiH wed
Unit dinner, Mr. Scliwnuhnuer In s

well to do farmer of Diumixrux.

Mrn lv C. (itcniuinn, who linn hen
iiieiullii(! n few ilnyn In thin city, left
Monday for Snlnioii Klver, where Mr.

lieeiimnn Ih In chnrno of the Htnto

hiitchery. She wnn ncconipaiileil hy
Mm. K. W. (ireeliinan, who will en- -

iv it hrlef oiilliij; nl Salmon. Super
intendent Creenninn In III the city on

week'n vnciillnn nnd rent.
Iipnr lu lnlml Hint Snturdny In Iho

lust day of the clenlthiK houne Bale

nt the Oregon City Shoe Store.
W. A. Shewmnti, Jr., received n tel- -

enrmn Sunday iinnoiiucInK tho
ouh lllnesn of hln father, . A

Sliewninn, nt Hniulolph, New York. Ho
ft Siindny nlKlit. uccompunled hy

his yntinir win, Alon, tor Hnndttlpli,
nml will he nhHciit nliiitit a month. Mr.
Shewman, Sr.. wife anil dnu;hlcr. In- -

ended ctunliii! to Dri'Kon, when Hie

Urnier wan taken with pneiimonln. A

Ire wan received here TueHilny morn- -

IliK ronvi'vltiK tho lulelllitctico of tho
ul It of Mr. Sliewninn.
MIhh Mlnnln lluUnl, who left hero

tlliout three weekn iiro with her hIh- -

lnw, Mrn. l!eorm UiiUel, for Hilt,
nllforiiln, relumed to OroKon City

Krldny nlttlit. MIhh Itnkel. on her
rolitrn trip vlHlled for n week In Med-for-

nn tho uncut of Mr. nnd Mm. .1.

McCliiHhau, nnd Mr. nnd Jim. Hoh- -

orl JunkliiH,. hoth famllleii formerly
of this clly. Mrs. (leorKO Rakel ro- -

ninlned nl I lilt, where her hutthnnd
Ih employed In Iho liltnlierliiK iiiIIIh.

Herman Hukol, nlno nn Ori-Bo- City
hoy Ih hohllUK A poHltlon with tho
lutuhorluK company.

Mm. Theodore W. Clnrk, who hns
hoen NpendliiK tho punt llvo weoks In

Arl.ona, returned homo Monday. Mrn.
lark npent nhout four weokB In Tim--

con with her mm tiny, who hns Rune
to Arlzonn for his health, llcforo lonv- -

lii(t Mrs. Clark took hor son to Ornclo,
resort In tho niountnlns, whor

many l'orthiml people are at prosent,
hnvltift Roiio there for the benefit of
their heitlth. At tho tlmo Mrs. Clark
left Ouy'B hoalth had Improved. Ixis
AiiKeles anil Sun Krnnclsco worn vis-

ited hy her on tho rolurn trip to Oro- -

Kim.

Drill New Tunnel at Ogle.
John n. KitlrcloiiKh, John Hill and

James llatten left Tuesday for the
OkIo Mountain mines. They will
comnienco with machine drills on a
10(10 foot tunnel.

Card of Thanks
We deslro to express our sincere

thanka to the many friends who so
kindly assisted during our sad berea
vement, ulso for the beautiful floral
offerings.

Mrs. William nnhiumin.
Arthur L. Pressy.

ourcnoN city viwmivnvm, fi.tday, avril so, 1900.

OCItTY

Tlm CMinh-- met nt the lioiiio If

MlHiien lleh-t- i mul llenn Iimilton,
Thumdiiy I'Vi'iiltiK, Hi" occanloii lielnit
n hntulliorchlif nliower In honor of
Minn ltiliil I'lip", whomi I'tlKMKeiiielit

wnn ruceiHly iiiiiiouiiced to ClutrleH
(lilllllli. 'I'titi parlorii of tin' Iliiulton
lioiiiu iIitiiiiiIi iI with fi.Hlooon of

heiiiiH, tho cnlorn of pink and icruon
prevnlllliK. Tlm eveliltiK wus iltvot"i
lo lii'iirln lit ulililt MIhh AIiiicu Hoi-lac-

wnn iiwiiiihd tlm prlzo. Tho
M Ihhi'H DiiiiIIiiii, who provetl lo ho

very i liiirinlii Khiinti'Miien, eiitertiilnml
Him followliiK: Mrn. U A. Morrln,
Mm. .Miiillliur I). 1 Jiluiirette, MIm1

Ijiiiiii rope, Minn CIm llnrcluy I'rntt,
Minn K"Hy. MIhh Maijitrle f'nu-Held- ,

Minn Zl'ln (WiIiIhiiiIiIi. Minn
Ah I totliicli. MI"H Myillu lliichiinnil,
Mln Kdltli ClielH-y- .

On Hnliiriliiy iifternoiiu a niiiiihcr
of frleiiiln of Ihn MIhhi-- Itohertn met
nt their li'ini" on Ninth nml Monroe
HtP'ctH, the (ii'iiinloii hi'liiK III honor
of Minn (inn.. Koln-rtH- . who will he
mnrrleil In the curly purl of May to
Mr. 'Iiiirlen Mnrlhoro, of Oakland,

('III. Tlio hrhl" elect received litany
dllllily nnd unertll iireneliln. The

nml cvnlliK were npent Infor-mnll-

eiiturlnic Into the
nplrll of the occiimIoii with heitrly
KikhI will nnd fentlvlty, fiml thoroiiKh-l-

luiJiiyltiK the nerved.
Several from I'nrl Inml were iiinonit tho

. Ircn"iit were Mm, I). C.

Mrn. W. W. Mnrn, Mm. W. J.
Wllnoti, Mrn. William Atulrenen, Mrn.
W. II. Conkii, Mm. M. A Jonen. Mm.
M I.. MlHiiinore, Mm. Frank JiiKKnr,
Mm. Jennie May, Mrn. JiimeH linker,
Mm. K. V. Hcntt, Mm. Kdwuril Mucy,
Minn Hnrnh Itohertn, MIhh Mlnnln

MIhh Cora JiiKKnr, MIhh M.

Oeitrudo KalrcliMiKh. Minn Olllo Mlna-more- .

The Third Atitilvernnry of Ciitnrnct
Teniplo No. 42. rythlnn Hlnti-m- , wan

olmerveil nl the Woodmen hall Mon-

day nlKlit. and a wood tlmo wnn
by the nri; number of mem-

bers nttelullnx. The early part of

the KVfiihiK wnn taken up with a

programme, ami Ice rreaiu nml cake
were nerved, followed by ilnnrliiK. Tho
following procraiiiine wnn kIvcii:

nolo. "On Hie Minn Clarice
Ziimwalt ; vocnl nolo, "An Open Se-

cret." MIhh Ellen llrobnt; recitation,
"Answer." Minn KIvb Krlcknon; vocal
nolo, "Tb' 8onr My Mother I'ned to

Sink'." Minn Florence I'rlce; piano
duet from "I'oet ami Pean-

ant." Mlnni-- Clara mul Clarice
.uuiwall : vocal nolo, selected, Minn

Alice OoettllliK: whlntlltiK solo, m

lected, Hurolil Hwafford: vocal nolo,

"linv Mrn. Itm l)e Iar-
r.en.

The Kobeknhn nare a noclal to the
members Monday night In the I. O

O. K. Imll. which wan attended hy a
large crowd. Th" evening wan spent
In whist, and Ice cream and cake wero
nerved. An enjoyable) evcnlliK wan
spent by thoso attending.

PREDICTIONS DON'T PREDICT.'

The Farmer Gets, at Best, Only
General Guets at the Weather

for His Locality.

Siimioso thnt my name Is John
Smith, and that I live at Sleepy Eye,
Minnesota, and that I get a bulletin
of the weather by act of I'rofessor
Moore. In the first place, this bill
tctln was not meant for me at all
It did not even come from my stata,
It came from C'IiIcbko; which Is to
say. In this case, from the North Cen
tral Forecasting Station. Either I

itet this district forecast, or I pet a
national forecast made by wire from
WiiKhliiKl"". Every night there Is a
forecast ninde up at Washington which
Is Hem nil over the country. Every
morning there are sent out district
forecasts: which Is to say, stale foro-cast- s

ninde up at district nations.
These bulletins printed about eleven
A, M.. HDini'tlines reach their destina
tion the name day, but more often
iwentv fntir hours after tho date of
the weather prediction.

Hut there are only seven of these
district forecast oltlccs In all our
iiitinv thousand miles of territory
HihIoii, Chicago, New Orleans, Iyiuls- -

vllle, Sun Francisco, and I'ort
land, Oregon. The Chicago office,
from which 1 get my Sleepy Eyo ser
vice, is obliged to cover fourteen
slates ami also one or two special re-

gions, such as tho I'pper Lakes, etc,
I do not get uny local forecasts at all

Such large elites as .Milwaukee and
Clevelunil are allowed to publish local
forecasts provided thllt tho local oh
Server for al least two years has
"shown himself qualified" to make
such forecasts. Hut these local fore
casls for large cities are good for
onlv twenty miles! Where does that
leave me at Sleepy Eye? What I

really get lit Sleepy Eyo Is a remote
and general prediction, handed out
to my siuto from a district olllce some
hundreds of miles awnytll and my pre
diction la always hedged with tho
statement that Iho llureau doea not
claim to predict "local conditions!"
The obvious answer Is that I ought
to move my farm to Chicago, Cleve
land, or some other large city. Emer-
son Hough, In the May Everybody's.

Spraying to Kill Weeds.
It has been proved that such weeds

as fttlse-tlax- , worniseed, mustard,
tumbling mustard, common wild mus-
tard, shepherd's purse, popper-grass- ,

corn cockle, chlckweed,
dandelion, Canada thistle, bindweed,
plantain, rough plgwed, king-head- , red
river weed, ragweed and cocklehur
may he destroyed hy spraying the Held
with a 2 or 3 per cent solution of cop-
per sulphnte, using nhout eight gal-
lons of wuter per acre.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many an Oregon City Household Will
Find Them So.

To have tho pnlna and aches of a
bad hack removed; to be entirely free
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis-
orders Is enought to mako any kidney
sufferer grateful. To toll how this
great change can bo brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Oregon City readcrB.

William McUrty, ICth and Wash-
ington streets, Oregon City, Or., Bays:
"I hnd a persistent backache and

pains through my loins that never
Roomed to let up. Tho pains bother
ed mo mostly at night and It was Im
possible for mo to find a comfortable
position. I did not got my proper rest
and consori'iently in the morning, I
had but llttlo energy. Seeing Doan's
Kidney Pills arvertlsed, I procured a
box at Huntley Bros, drug store and
when I had used half the contents my
condition was greatly improved, but

EXHIBIT OF ROSES.

Portland Festival Will Tike place In

California Building.

Contract has been cloned for the
li'iine of the California building on
llm M'Wln and Clark Fulr ground for
the next annual Unruly exposition of
Urn I'orilitnd (lose Homily. The build
lug In In tho form of a (Ireck Cronn
2'')x'ii() feet, and contains more dis-

play splice than either iho Forestry
or Oriental bullilliiK", Which have been
lined III tho pltHt.

Iteipiest will ho niadn of tho clly
authorities to keep tho Forestry hullih
lug open both dayn and nights during
the Koso Show, un tin ny menus of
iicceHs to tho California pavilion.

According to figures being prepared
hy Hie various eoiiimlttees of tho

I hero Hhould be no fewer than
I!.',' "I Individual exhibits al tho com-
ing nhow. Thin Is estimated from
reipilsltlons for spaco coming In.

'I ho exhibition space will be a I rill"
more than 20,000 siiiuro feet, or alxnit
half an ncro of solid ronen, OlKt riding
of the t:lly for gathering exhibits has
been underlaken and cmuinuiilly work
In arousing IntcrcHt In all parts of
the city will be started directly.

The rortlaml Automobile Club has
muiieil M. C. Olcklnsou as clutlrinan
of the roiiimltiee on tlm road races
for Festival week and has also select-
ed W. 8. Fechhelmer as chairman of
Die aiiloinohlle parade committee. The
fiulomohllo parade Is to take place on
Wednesday afleriiiHin, June 9.

FAIR OPEN SUNDAYS.

Seattle Exposition Reiitti Efforts of
Clergymen.

The directors
have voted unanimously to open the
fair gates on Sunday. On week day
Hie fair will bo open from 8 A. M. un
(II midnight; on Sunday from 1 I
M. until midnight

The suuie agitation against Sunday
opening that every fair In tho Cnlti--
Slates has encountered was met by
(Ills exposition, but as the Federal
(lovernment made no loan to the Se
attle fair, settlement of the question
wait left not to Congress, but to tin;
directors.

The decision permits Sunday open
lug of the "I'ay Streak," which was
the chief point of attack hy the Unit
ed Clergymen. Under the state law
the amusement enterprises must be
conducted ijuleily on Sunday, without
"ballyhoo." The Government building
will not be open, and such of the ex-

hibitors its desire to close will be per
muted to do so, but It Is believed all
lite state buildings will bo open.

Hear lu mind that Saturday is tho
last day of the cleaning house sale
at the Oregon City Shoe Store.

Object to Strong Medicine.
Many people object to taking the

strong medicines usually prescribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
is no need of Internal treatment in
any case of muscular or chronic rheu
mutism, and mora than nine out of
every ten case of the disease are of
ono or the other of these varieties.
When there Is no fever and little (If
any) swelling, you may know that It
is only necessary to apply Chamber
lain's IJnlment freely to gat quick
relief. Try It. For sale. by Huntley
llsos. Co.

ROBBER GOE8 TO PENITENTIARY

Highwayman Day, of Ettacada, Placed
Behind the Bar.

Charles Day, who has been confined
in the county jail In this city since
April C, was sentenced to the peniten
tiary to serve one year for robbery.

Charles Day Is the young man of
Estaciula, who created excitement
near that place on February C, when
ho met two young meu, Louis Gerber
and (ieorge Schultz, who were driv
ing along the road. Day stopped the
horse and ordered tho young man to
throw up their hands and turn over
their money to him. He succeeded In
getting nhout Jl. and then ordered
them to alight from tho buggy and
he climbed In and drove off. He had
only traveled a few miles when he
came to the residence of Mr. Young,
whero he wtts afterwards taken In
to custody by Ollicer Jones, of Esta-cadit- ,

who brought him to Oregon City
nnd turned over to Sheriff Beatie and
placed In Jail.

At the lime Day was taken Into
nisi oily he had on his person a Krag
rifle, a revolver, two bells
containing nt least 100 rounds of am
munition, nnd eight full boxes of
.shells found In his pocket besides
many loose shells in a Hour sack. At
the time of the holdup Day was In
disguise, wearing a long, white, false
beard.

Day was known by residents of Es-
tncada, nnd had always been an up
right young man beforo this occur
rence, and the people of Estacada
thought that he was Insane. He was
examined by physicians in this city
as to his sanity, but they pronounced
him sune, nnd his trial was set for
Thursday of last week. He pleaded
guilty to tho charge of robbery, and
was taken to tho penitentiary Thurs
day.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A

box of Bucklln's Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter For the love of Moses,
hurry! Baby's burned himself, ter-

ribly Johnnie cut his foot With tho
axo Mamlo's scalded Pa can't walk
from piles Blllle has bolls and my

corns ache. She got It and soon cured
tho whole family. It's the greatest
healer on earth. Sold by Jones Drug
Company.

Look over our stock of fine TEA8
and COFFEE, you are sure to And
something you need at a price that
will please you.

Extravagant prices and exorbitant
profits are unknown at this store.

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

PARDON FOR MURDERERS.

YouUey Is the Only Man to 8uffer
For Goebel Murder.

fiovernor Wlllson, of Kenlucky hns
granted pardons to W.
H. Taylor and of Htalo
Chhrlon Klnley, hoth refugees In Indi-
ana, charged with complicity In tho
murder of William (Joebel In 00.

('anions were grnnleil also to John
Powers, brother of Caleb Cowers, who
Is believed to be In Honduras; to Hol-

land Whll laker, John Davis and Znch
Hieeif, under indictment and who did
not ilee tho slato.

Those over whom Indictments are
left, banging are; Wharton Golden,
now In Colorado; Frank Cecil, a rail-
road detective In Ht. Imls and Wil-
liam II. Cullon, said to have died In
the W'-h- I a few months ago. These
casts, with tho possible exception of
that of Cecil, will bo dismissed, leav
ing Henry K. Youlney, now nerving a
life seiilenco In the State penitentiary.
the only person to suffer for the kill
ing of Governor Goebel,

Helteratlng the belief ho expressed
Home months ago when he pardoned
Caleb Towers and James I). Howard,
that no ono but Youtsey had part In
the murder, and that It was not a
conspiracy, Governor Wlllson Bill he
believed that to pardon Taylor was
'"a sacred duty which I must no long
er delay to carry Into effect."

MARIAN WHITE 13 FIRST.

Prizes Are Awarded In School Bird- -

House Contest.

The prizes for the bird house cono-tes- t

was awarded to the pupils of the
Barclay High School, the Judges be-

ing W. W. Mars, George Frey and Miss
Anita Mct'arver, president of the
Clackamas County Humane Society.

The following received prizes: First,
Marian White, $2.00; second, Neil
James, JI.50; third, Basil Saunders,
$1.00; fourth, Joseph Wilson, 75 cents;
fifth, Alon Shewman, 50 cents. The
following received favorable mention:
Wells Campbell, Alon Norton, Dewey
Hammond, Harold Klepper, Chester
Norton, Samuel Leavltt, Rosa Hoff- -

mlller, I'aul Kellogg, Leanard

MINSTREL SHOW FOR CHARITY.

Music and Mirth For Benefit of Old
McLoughlin Home.

Frederlch W. Goodrich, director of
the Cathedral choir In Portland, and
one of the prominent musicians of
tho metropolis, was In the city Sat-
urday conferring with Rev. A. Hllle-bran- d

as to tho minstrel show that
will take place here for the benefit
of the McLoughlin home, which will
probably be moved to the park block
at the head of Seventh street stair-
way. The date will be Tuesday, May
II. and the production will be an
amusing one. The minstrel troupe
Is composed of members of the Mc-

Loughlin Club, of Portland, and their
specialties are blackface comedy. The
show Is In two scenes, with all of
the latest coon songs and nigger stor-
ies and Jokes. The fact that Mr. Good
rich is musical director of the aggre
gation Is a guaranty of Its excel-
lence. The programme will be an
nounced in a few days.

I used the entire box to make sure of
the heneflclal effects. Kidney trouble
has now entirely disappeared from
my system and I give Doan's Kidney
Pills my highest recommendation."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Sister and Baby Dead.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.W.
H. Klebber. who live on Main Street,
In the rear of the Knapp building.
died early Wednesday morning, fol
lowing an attack of measles.

previous day. Another one of the
children is dangerously 111.

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with E.

Mellien & Co., Complete House- -

furnishers. Use their free stable room.

solid

Nickel and Silver Cases

i and Filled

I gold filled case
5 Ud $13.

and New Watches $1.00 to $5.00

OUR
is to fix all of Pins, Rings, etc.

ALL

Cor.

AMATEURS CLASS.

Production of The Union was itself in tne cnar- -

Draws a Large Crowd,

Some near Thespians
lib n uo- -n t u.would- with shame

,! nlcht -- fter tho Umrt uce. mere many minor parts
of a clever company of

amateurs In "The Union Depot,'.,,. , ... ... ,',. A. Shewman, as Henpecks, was
' amMutntr an,l fmm ciraff fin un Ihalined with amusing specialties. The

,...i...i.,n .... t.iw ,iJ was handled with a
" l" ..l I. ...,.,1 l V, I.UnlDaughters of the King, cf St. rani's

Episcopal and was directed
by Miss Ethel Snyder. With only a
week's practice 40 odd people in

cast did really wonderful acting.
There were very few vacant scats in
the Shively Theatre when the curtain
rang up at 8:45 on Gay Godfrey, who,
as depot master, made a hit from
start. J. Slnnot displayed y

in assuming five different char-
acters evening and he was
more than good In all of them. He
was at his best as the Widower Smith
and his proposal to Miss Araminta
Fishreel, (Miss Kathryn Sinnott),

vociferous applause.
The little In the show were

In their glory. The first chorus was
faCtdone, be-,'- a

black Coffee.ing Every child had
Bear and every bear was

The of the of ?3t
splendidly.

So Mary," from Forty-fiv- e

from Broadway, was sung by
Miss Alice Her make up
was excellent and she might have
been by George Cohan him
self. In the chorus were Bessie War
ner, Hickman, Florence
Grace. Brightbill,
White. Erna Petrold, Mary Roos,

Harding. Louise Huntley, Carl
McClure, Lionel Gor-

don, Alex Arden Hickman,
Frank Astman, Swafford, Phil-
ip Sinnott and John Busch.

Earl Latourette, with six lovely
young sang "A Sweetheart
In with pleasing effect
In were Miss CIs Barclay
Pratt, Miss Laura Pope, Miss Elaine

Miss Buchanan, Mrs. W.
A. Shew man. Jr., and Mrs. i! A. Mor
ris. You Buy a Paper.

".was Sune bv Miss
Th? .The rld snn? onp nf Sum RnrnnrH'l

case is peculiarly sad. as .a sister niav. has ios, non hil. hnrmnn
of Mrs. Klebber died at Newport the!amj chorus in this had

W.

been well This is also true
of chorus in the song of Frank

Jr.. Ain't I Glad to be
Home Again."

Miss Elizabeth Roos was Mme. Patti
and her from and

was charming. Miss Mary

1
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WATCHES

have for your in-

spection an immense stock

of watches for men, women,

beys girls in gold,

gold filled, silver nickel

Our movements are

all the very best American

ELGIN, WALTHAM, HOWARD, HAMILTON

Mon'c hJninUnc $2.00 to $25.00
iTlCIl WdlUlCi Cold Cold $10.00 to $100.00

nHio'c Wntrhoc 20year guaranteed
LdUlC lilies with ElrfinorWaltham movement

Ingersoll England

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
prepared grades Watches, Clocks,

FULLY GUARANTEED

Burmeister & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge
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$1500.
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, Ellen Long was delicious as much
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acter of Prof. Learned. The Evans
children were clever too, and Mlsa
Clara Fields as Miss Fllghtly
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In the show and these were all well
done. The skit of Mr. and Mrs. W.
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shows.
The Daughters of the King netted

a handsome sum for the benefit of
their church.

Do You Drink?
what do drink? Breakfast

or Breakfast Tea? A strong
after-dinne- r Coffee Just the thlDg
some big, robust men like for their
breakfast, but we wouldn't ordinarily
give It to you for breakfast unless
you asked for It. Some people
wouldn't use it at all one woman
told us that It is "black as ink and

as lye." That stretching it
b't- - " ma"er f" iprettily Uttie Alice Holman

a real, genuine,
we have One

voices children ' feIU? 'he roa!,!d ber,e3

long,

Morieta
Florence

Schram,

King.

nf

"Gee,

Samson

''
.

married

1

Is

Tastes a

to fit them all. We cany Costa Ric--

an, Guatamalas. Brazilian Coffees
from 20 to 25 cents per to the
best of Mocha and Java grades
at 35 cents per or 3 pounds for
$1.00.

A. ROBERTSON
The 7th St. Grocer

A Good Investment
340 acres, 90 acre culti-

vated, 130 acre pasture, slashed
about 5 years., balance timber and
bottom land; creek passing through
and water on all parts of large
seven-roo- barn and other out-
buildings, nearly all under fence.
About 25 miles from Portland, on
Plank road, rural route and two
creamery

140 acres can be had at $80 per acre
or a part of the unimproved land at
$40.00.

Owner has realized fine returns on
this

"L" care Enterprise.

Wm. Cantwell
and Company

REAL ESTATE

Canby, Oregon

HO ACRES 50 or 60 acres deep, black, heavy but not hard, soil 3 to 6 feet deep lying on a loose
clay subsoil entirely free from stones or gravel. An ideal soil for horseradish or onions; can be
irrigated from springs that rise on the upper end of the eighty. About 18 acres In cultivation, about
40 acre of the balance covered with vine maple, alder, ash and some oak, balance has fir timber, A
large house, large barn; good orchard of about an acre. The entire 80 is nice and level with
a gentle slope northwest, except about 10 acres of rocky knoll. Only three miles from Canby. If you
want the best soil in the world, look at this before you buy. Price $50 an acre.

A Fine residence In Canby commanding a fine view down Main Street, and the depot block away.
A fine, large barn, good wood house and chicken house, good well. The grounds one-thir- d

of a block are Just To see this home is to and desire- - it. It Is a snap at
$3,000. .....

33.37 acres 12 acres under cultivation, some young fruit trees, small house, good well and run-
ning water .all good level land. A fine lot of piling timber. 6 miles from Canby and 2H miles from
Macksburg. This place is very cheap at $2500.

40 acre ( acres In cultivation, acre in orchard, 20 acres splendid plow land, 20 acres has some
stone; good well and spring, fronts on county road, 4 miles from Canby, one-hal- f mile from sawmill.
This Is a good chance for a man with a little money and some ambition to a good home. One-fourt- h

mile from a good Price

Here Is a Bargain that will pay you to investigate. 71 acres, about half of It In the city limits. 35 acres In
cultivation; two dwelling hounes; several of the finest springs that run from the ground; about 30
acres as fine land as anyone ever saw. A hydraulic ram raises the water from one of the
springs to both houses. $6000.

acres all high of and set English walnuts and some fruit;
house, good well, 5 blocks from depot. A fine homesite.
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$17,000.
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embrace
and grand. admire

barn,

one-hal- f

get
school. $1200.

bottom

a fairly good

A Fine Peach Farm on bank of Willamette river 3 miles from Canby; 66 acres altogether; 30 acres In
cultivation, a fairly good house, barn, fruit house and 200 bearing peach trees,
425 peach trees set out a year ago; all kinds of fruit and berries. A fine little brook runs across the
place; a fine spring can be piped Into the house, a good well In dooryard. This la THE BEST river
bottom land. Considerable farm and dairy machinery goes with the place. A great bargain at $100
per acre.

8 Lots 50x115, two-third- s of a block, a fairly good house, large barn, chicken houses; a good variety
of fruit and berries; good well !n dooryard. These entire grounds are In a high state of cultivation.
A fine residence site, one block from depot. Very cheap at $2500, one-hal- f cash.
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